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PART I
Introduction
In the past year, the Cluster Evaluation Team (CET) for the
Community-Based Public Health (CBPH) Initiative has recognized a
need to focus on, and better understand the leadership roles that
project directors (and others) are playing in CBPH consortia. Some
Project Directors have asked directly that we survey them on their
experiences in the CBPH.
To address this need, a leadership survey was designed in which we
asked not only Project Directors, but other consortia members as
well, about their leadership experiences in CBPH consortia. Our hope
is that the information we gain will help consortia members and
funders better understand some of the challenges of consortium
leadership and to better guide future leadership training and
development.
Focus of Report
The focus of this report is on leadership roles and practices, the
sources of leadership, and the various competencies leaders need to
function well within consortia. The constraints leaders face, as well
as the assets they draw on to carry out their leadership roles and
responsibilities, are viewed as important factors to highlight as well.
An important question to address is the extent to which project
directors are perceived as leaders in CBPH consortia (by themselves
and other leaders) and by so doing, detail factors that either promote
or limit the success of project directors.
Underlying Assumption
The survey was designed with one basic assumption in mind: that
many leaders are essential to insure the success of highly diverse,
collaborative, multi-organizational consortia such as those that make
up the CBPH initiative. To explore this assumption, open-ended
questions were developed that solicited the opinions of CBPH leaders
on various topics (See Attachment A - Leadership Survey Protocol
and Questions). Furthermore, if our assumption proved to be correct,
it might have significant implications for the leadership role project
directors and other leaders are expected to play in CBPH consortia,
and the organizational structures designed to support them.
Methods
Twenty-four individuals were selected as respondents for the survey
(See below, Table 1 - Survey Respondents). This number includes all
of the members with designated titles of "project director,"
"governing board chair," or "primary WKKF contact liaison." It also
includes additional partners that we have observed over the years as
playing key leadership roles, albeit in a less formal or official
capacity. With each consortium, an attempt was made to achieve a
representative composite view by surveying three to four
consortium members. Both time and money precluded surveying
more people. a
Table 1. Survey Participants
Leadership RoIe/Position Number of
Respondents
Project Directors 7
Key Partners 3
WKKF Liaisons 1
Fiscal Agents 1
Governing Board Chairs 4
Team Leaders 7
Evaluators 1
TOTAL 2 4
A survey protocol consisting of fourteen open-ended questions was
then developed and revised with the assistance of the Minnesota
Center for Survey Research (MCSR) (see Attachment A). A project
coordinator at MCSR hired, trained, and supervised two student
interviewers, who conducted the interviews in the spring of 1995.
The interviews, which ran approximately thirty to forty-five minutes
in length, were tape recorded and transcribed for analysis.
Additionally, the interviewers took notes which were used to assist
them in follow-up questioning and as a back-up in the event of audio
failure.
All interviews were granted on a voluntary basis after respondents
received a letter of invitation from the Cluster Evaluation coordinator
(see Attachment B). Respondents received a list of survey questions
along with this letter of introduction. In one case, a respondent
chose to submit a written response rather than participate in a
telephone interview. All information gained was treated as
confidential; no individual respondent or consortium is identified by
name in this report. All respondents were also sent a copy of this
report in draft from prior to final dissemination.
The interviews yielded a body of information that proved rich,
dense, and provocative in content. To analyze the data, remarks
were clustered and then summarized, question by question. When
possible, and as appropriate, the responses were organized by sub-
group (e.g. project directors versus other leaders), or to show ranges
in response (e.g., multiple sources of leadership vs. a few or none).
Additionally, because valuable information was not always clustered
underneath the heading or question to which it related, each
transcription was read three times to properly understand and
categorize (or "place") a response.
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Summary of Findings
This section of the report is a summary of the data produced by
survey interviews with consortia leaders, and as such, forms the
body of the report. The information has been organized and
synthesized into categories that match the protocol questions posed
to interviewees. In a few cases, additional categories of information
emerged from the interviews. These have been included, where
appropriate. Finally, tables have been included throughout, as a way
of reducing the data and making the findings more accessible to
readers.
Specifically, findings are presented below according to the following
framework:
• Leadership Positions
Leadership Models
• Required Knowledge for Leadership
• Required Skills for Leadership
• Required Leadership Functions and Tasks
• Examples of Effective Leadership
• Examples of Ineffective Leadership
• Constraints Experienced by Consortium Leaders
• Assets and Conditions that Help Leaders Perform Well
Leadership Positions
Respondents were asked to define their leadership positions. After
noting respondent's descriptions or understandings of their role,
interviewers also asked follow-up questions (as needed), such as:
What are your basic job requirements or duties? What is the extent
of power, authority or responsibility that you have? How would you
describe the amount and quality of staff support in your consortium?
Who do you report to?
The data in response to this question basically fell along two primary
axis:
1) clarity of leadership role/position, and
2) authority within leadership role/position.
Because one of the purposes of this survey is to ascertain information
about the role of project director in CBPH consortia, the data has
been broken down further into two groups: project directors and
other leaders
Clarity of Leadership Role/Position and Responsibilities
In describing their leadership positions, sixteen respondents
reported overall satisfaction regarding clarity of their roles and
responsibilities.
There was, however, a marked difference between the definitions
provided by project directors and other consortium leaders (See
Table 2 - Number of Project Directors and Other Leaders Who Feel
their Roles and Responsibilities are Clear vs. Unclear)
Table 2. Number of Project Directors and Other Leaders
Who Feel Their Roles and Responsibilities are Clear vs.
Unclear
High Clarity Low Clarity
Project Directors 2 5
Other Leaders 14 3
Overall 16 8
Project Directors. Project directors generally feel confused and
anxious about their leadership roles and responsibilities, as
evidenced by the comments below:
"The position is really a coordinator."
There's been confusion about whether the position is
administrative or executive level."
There s been alot of conflict around the definition of
the position, lots of different assumptions and
expectations."
"The project director is pulled in a million directions and
has to act more as a therapist than anything else.'
"I took the job as project director.... but I also took the
job of being executive director of this new agency."
Project directors that felt clearer about their leadership
role made the following comments:
'I'm responsible for the direction of the project, and
facilitating.... .consortium development. .."
"There's no one single leader, and we've gone to great
pains to avoid having one leadership position, so we
execute the will of the steering committee."
Other Leaders. Most respondents (82%) in this category
reported clear understanding of the leadership roles and
responsibilities, both formal and informal, they play and carry
out, in consortium structure, development and operation (see
Table 1, below). The following statements were frequently
heard:
"I coordinate the work of the individual agents."
'I'm an academic partner and helped coordinate and
write the original grant proposal."
'My responsibilities include coordinating with Executive
Committee members and consortium partners to develop
initiatives in concert with the Kellogg community-based
public health model."
'I am the chair and facilitator, if you will, of the school's
public health school-wide committee."
This leadership role I have played as chairman of the
board, I think has been important not only in the initial
years of implementation, but has been instrumental in
terms of the natural evolution of this collaborative
effort."
In addition, half of the participants in this category reported
that they play multiple leadership roles within their consortia.
Power and Authority Within Leadership Position/Role
Related to these findings is the degree to which leaders feel they
have the power and authority to carry out their roles and
responsibilities. This question was not uniformly addressed to all
participants, but came out frequently in interviews with project
directors.
Project Directors. Project directors frequently volunteered
comments that pointed to feeling a general powerlessness and
lack of authority (five of the seven project directors queried
reported dissatisfaction with the amount of power and
authority they have in consortium governance). The following
statements illustrate this point:
"There's some authority, but it's unclear what power or
authority the position is supposed to have."
"In reality there's alot of responsibility but very little
authority."
"Power is limited because of different expectations, lots
of mixed messages about more responsibility, but the
board doesn't want to give up decision-making
responsibility."
"It's very limited. Because it's a very activist board, most
decisions have to be run through the board. And again,
as I said, the way the project is set up, most of the
programming goes on among the partner groups, so that
I don't have any direct authority or policy-making
decision having to do with the programming."
"To me an administrator has certain things: they have
power, authority and responsibility. The way this job is
laid out the administrative position has none of those. It
has a lot of responsibility, but in fact had no power and
no authority."
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"In terms of my power, the only place that there is real
power is the (W.K. Kellogg) Foundation, I would say,
because they have pulled the purse strings."
Other Leaders. Comments regarding power and authority were
not generally forthcoming from other leaders. When issues of
power and authority were addressed, the following comments
were heard:
"I guess all I would say is that I probably have a
leadership role beyond what these two (formal) functions
would seem to indicate."
"There is a tremendous amount of responsibility and I
suspect some power, and an awful lot of accountability
that comes with the role of chair."
"I'll just be completely honest with you. I'm very
powerful in the process."
In summary to this question, it appears there is a marked difference
between the perceptions of project directors and other designated
leaders (both informal and formal), with regard to the clarity of their
positions and the power and authority available to them. Most
project directors reported feeling insecure in their positions,
whereas other leaders did not express similar feelings.
Leadership Models
Respondents were asked to describe their consortium's current
model of leadership, in terms of other leadership roles and practices.
The lead question was followed up with an inquiry as to whether the
model of leadership is centralized or decentralized, formal or
informal, and driven mainly by project director and staff or
governing board leaders or individual partners.
"Models of Leadership, " as articulated by survey participants, can be
broken down into four categories: Philosophical; Operational;
Practice; and Leadership consortium is driven by. Responses to this
question were not uniform. In other words, some participants
addressed all of the questions above, and others did not. Therefore,
the data has been synthesized at the level of individual consortia, to
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gain a sense of the range of consortial responses within the
categories identified above. Table 3, below, synthesizes this range.
Table 3. Models of Leadership: Number of Consortia
Describing Specific Features
Descriptions of Leadership Model Number of
Consortia
Philosophical Model
Articulated 2
Unarticulated 4
Conflictual and/or dual articulation 1
Operational Model
Articulated 6
Unarticulated 1
Structure ^Articulated)
Centralized structure 1
Two centralized structures 1
Decentralized structure 7
(Both centralized and decentralized) 4
Formal structure 4
No formal structure 2
Partial 1
Informal structure 6
No informal structure 1
(Both formal and informal) 4
How Leadership is Practiced
Participatory/Shared/CoIlaborative 3
No articulation 2
Conflictual practice 2
Leadership Consortium Driven By
Many or all, both formal and informal Leaders 2
Individual partners, mostly informal leaders 2
Individual agendas 1
Undetermined 2
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Philosophical Models
The majority of consortia (5) either did not articulate a consistent
philosophical model, or articulated conflicting models.
"It's really like two opposite models in a way. One is
pretty informal and the other has bylaws."
"One part of the partnership is very much a democratic
process, and the other....! think it's sometimes maybe
more autocratic."
Philosophical models of leadership were named by two consortia in
the following ways:
"I think it's the shared leadership among the.....
consortium members, and I think it functions fairly
well."
"We call it shared leadership, which for a lot of
outsiders, it's hard to articulate to them."
"It's sort of a democratic model, we really do seek input
from the partners, a democratic, consensus-building
process for sure. It means that we talk about an issue
and decide this is the way we want to go and if there is
disagreement, people speak up. Then there is further ..
discussion and people come to some agreement."
"It's an asset-based approach, where the players
recognize that all of the team have assets, and that all of
the players on the team have some weaknesses. And so
we want to draw upon the strengths and enhance the
weaknesses of each area, by using the strengths of the
other partners."
"We use the principles of a Think Tank.'"
'I think the description that I would use is that we use a
collaborative model, a cooperative model, a shared
partnership model."
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Operational Models and Consortium Structure
When asked to describe their consortium's model of leadership, the
majority of consortia (6) went into great detail about their governing
structures. Leaders from six consortia described centralized
governing and policy-making structures, called "governing councils,"
"steering committees," "governing boards," "executive committees,"
"board of directors," "collaborative groups,"etc. A majority of
consortia (4) also described formal governing practices, with by-laws,
formal voting procedures, etc.
In addition, all consortia characterized their structures as
decentralized in various ways: as "pods," "coalitions," "autonomous
communities," "individual partners," "individual projects," etc. A
majority of consortia (4) described informal practices, such as "not
being wedded to structure," "consensus development," "no officers,"
etc. The following comments capture participants views of their
operational models of leadership:
"It's both [centralized and decentralized]. It's
centralized in that we have pulled together all three
partners on a board of directors. It's decentralized in
that each of the partners has a list of objectives they are
concerned about moving on as a result of this effort."
"I would characterize it as a combination of both. The
community level decisions are decentralized and the
consortium-wide decisions are centralized."
"We have a governing body which is an executive
committee, which is the policy committee, which has
representation. And then we have two operating pods,
which each have membership consisting of community,
health department and academic institution. It's in that
body that operational decisions are made."
"If you're talking about the model, I'd say it's „
centralized. If you're talking about the actuality of it, I'd
say its very decentralized."
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How Leadership Is Practiced
A variety of comments were made regarding how leadership is
practiced in consortia, ranging from open, participatory and
democratic (three consortia) to conflictual practices, characterized by
leadership by cliques and hidden agendas (two consortia). Two
consortia did not articulate how leadership is practiced in their
consortiums. The following comments demonstrate this range:
From Participatory:
"In this consortium, a participatory style works the
best."
"And so there's leadership everywhere in this
organization."
But also keep in mind that we are a team, and our work
then affects all three partners.
"And you really can't identify a person who is a leader.
Formally there is no person designated as leader.
There's no single leader."
"We have always resolved differences so that all three
teams feel the same. As is has played out in this
consortium, consensus has meant that there is no dissent
from any one of the teams....and then that does mean
unanimity."
"I think one of the things we've tried to work on is to try
to ensure that it's a space where everyone feels their
voice can be heard."
"We can't just make a single phone call and things will
start falling into place, because we have this shared
leadership structure. So to an outsider, at first view, we
look like we're just totally unorganized, but it's actually
set up in such a way, there's not just what we call
leadership, but that it's shared leadership."
'There's no one single leader, and we've gone to great
pains to avoid having one leadership position."
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"Understanding that in order for the community to move
on its objectives, it must have the collaboration and it
must partner with the other two entities to do that, and
the same goes for the other two entities."
To Conflictual:
In reality, decisions are made by gossip and rumor and
behind everybody's backs and so forth."
"But we have so many hidden agendas and so many trust
issues among board members and between board and
staff, the environment has not allowed natural leaders to
float to the top. So what we have is a lot of people
pulling in a lot of different directions quite often. We
have a lot of people that try to exercise leadership....but
are thwarted because we don't have recognition as
leaders."
"We have a whole lot of chiefs out here and very few
Indians. There isn't any one person from the community
that you could say steps forward as the leader, or anyone
from the university.... or anyone from the county... or
even myself that you could identify as a leader."
"We have 'on-the-record kind of consortium power',
with some local leaders and this and that, but in fact
what you find here, it's kind of, I call it 'leadership by
clique.' There is a certain 'in group'. If you were in the
'in' group, you got to kind of get some of the glow of the
sun and if you weren't, you weren't."
Leadership Consortium is Driven By
Most consortia (5) reported the presence of formal leaders, and
similarly, most consortia (4) reported the presence of informal
leaders. However, when asked which leaders "drive" the consortium
(interpreted to mean those who are the most influential or powerful
leaders - project directors and staff, identified governing board
leaders, or individual partners) respondents described a somewhat
different picture, i.e., two consortia stated leadership is driven by
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"many or all," including formal and informal leaders; two consortia
stated leadership is driven by individual (informal) partners; and
one consortia stated leadership is driven by individual agendas. The
following comments on the next page demonstrate the range (two
consortia did not consistently address this question):
From Many or All:
"I think it's driven by all of them (project directors and
staff governing board leaders, and individual partners)."
"It's probably a combination. The beauty of this thing is
that each of the partners proceed with what they
normally would have to have proceeded with, even if
they weren't a part of this consortium, that now they do
it with the full knowledge and benefit of this
partnership." f
"There's a first tier of leadership, but know that there's
that second tier to support them.
"Boy, I think its all of the above. And again, it differs by
team."
To Individual Partners:
I think it's the individual partners.
The consortium-wide decisions are the decisions of the
individual partners which are more at that (governing
board) level.
To Individual Agendas:
This leadership by 'clique,' has created enormous anger
and frustration both within staff, some staff, myself, and
with the community people because they realize that
this is just a crock. This is not about partners and
partnership and egalitarianism. It's about a small group
still wanting to retain (power)."
'I would say that the really individual agendas (drive the
consortium)."
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"In our consortium, the stronger personalities kind of
drive what happens."
In summary to the question regarding leadership models, an
underlying philosophical orientation toward leadership was not
articulated by most consortia. On the other hand, almost all consortia
(six out of seven) described operational structures of shared
leadership, especially given the presence of various decision-making
boards, whether centralized or decentralized. The format of the
question may have impacted responses, in that respondents were
asked to "describe models of leadership," followed by questions
about consortium structure. When asked how leadership is
practiced, consortia clearly articulated an orientation toward shared,
collaborative leadership, even in cases where such practice had
broken down. This finding begs the question of whether breakdowns
in shared practice might have been avoided or perhaps strengthened
by a clear, well articulated framework of shared, collaborative
leadership.
With respect to leadership that is the driving force in CBPH consortia,
consortial responses indicated a range of perceptions, from shared,
balanced leadership by "many or all," to unshared leadership
practiced by a few partners, individuals, and/or individual agendas.
Here we see a breakdown between an infrequently articulated
theoretical orientation toward shared leadership, juxtaposed with the
perception that a few key informal leaders wield more power than
others and more often than not drive consortium decision-making.
Required Knowledge for Leadership
Respondents were asked to name the kinds of knowledge needed by
leaders of CBPH consortia to ensure consortium success, and the
individuals who typically bring such knowledge to consortia.
Knowledge Leaders Need
When asked to name kinds of leadership knowledge, a total of 84
responses were generated. Of the total responses, 80% fell into
eight categories which are listed below in order of frequency. The
remaining 20% fell into eight additional categories of knowledge
needed by leaders (see Table 4, on the next page).
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Table 4. Frequency of Requisite Kinds of Leadership
Knowledge Named by Consortium Leaders
Knowledge of..... (f)
Collaborative Group and Decision Making Processes 1 3
Community Empowerment 1 1
Partner's Goals and Priorities 1 1
Mission of Public Health 8
Institutional Change Process 7
Resources and Supports 6
CBPH Vision 6
Policies/Political Contexts 4
Staff/Personnel Management and Organizational Development 3
Historical Background of CBPH Initiative 3
Individual Partner's Own Constituency : 3
Cultural Competence and Sensitivity 3
Leadership Philosophy 2
Evaluati n 1
Students' Needs 1
Social Work Principles 1
Individuals That Bring Knowledge to Consortia
Respondents were asked to identify which persons (if any) bring
such knowledge to the consortium "table."
A wide range of individuals was cited (see Table 5, on the next page).
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Table 5. Categories of Individuals Who Bring Essential
Knowledge To Consortia
Partners Named Most Often Individuals Named Most Often
Health Practice
Academia
Community
35%
32%
32%
Faculty Members
Health Professionals
Community Leaders
Project Directors
Staff
Political Leaders
Board Chairs
Board Members
Fiscal Agent
39%
25%
8%
6%
3%
3%
3%
3%
3%
In summary to this question, the knowledge required for leadership
was perceived by respondents to be brought equally by community,
academic, and health practice partners (although academic andhealth
practice partners were individually named most often), focused as it
is on collaborative process skills that effectively facilitate orientation
by all partners toward community empowerment. In keeping with
our line of inquiry, it is unportant to note that project directors were
rarely named as bringing important knowledge to consortia.
Required Skills for Leadership
Respondents were asked to name the kinds of skills needed by
leaders of CBPH consortia to ensure consortium success, and the
individuals who typically bring such knowledge to consortia.
Skills Leaders Need
Participants were asked to identify the most essential skills that
leaders need to have for the consortium to succeed. A wide range of
skills was articulated. In eleven categories, a total of 102 responses
were generated to this question. Of the total responses, 64% fell into
the top five categories, and 38% of the responses fell into the lower
six categories. The skills are listed on the next page in Table 6, in
descending frequency.
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Table 6. Frequency of Requisite Leadership Skills Named
by Consortium Leaders
Skilled in....... (f)
Group facilitation (facilitating discussion, meetings, group processes, 1 7
moderation, consensus-building)
Communication (public speaking, listening, information management, 14
writing, articulating various points of view, sharing information, synthesis)
Project implementation (facilitating consortium progress, management, 13
balancing process and tasks, defining issues and problems, organizing,
mobilization)
Setting Collaborative Agenda (modeling equal partnership, understanding 1 1
partners' needs, building participative climate, coalition building, building
common agenda)
Conflict Resolution and Problem Negotiation 9
Cross Cultural Skills and Competence 8
Team Building and Motivation 8
Program Development, Assessment and Strategic Planning 8
Relationship Building (fostering trust, handling people, interpersonal 7
skills, fostering respect)
Creating Vision (building shared vision, seeing the big picture, helping 5
individuals operationalize CBPH principles)
Evaluation (providing evaluation and feedback, lessons learned) 4
Individuals That Bring Leadership Skills to Consortia
Respondents were asked to identify which persons bring such
leadership skills to the consortium "table."
Participant responses were analyzed two ways: 1) Number of
individuals that bring skills, and 2) Specific individuals that bring
skills. Responses indicate that the number of individuals who bring
leadership skills to consortia varies (see Table 7, next page) and that
academic and health department partners were cited most often (See
Table 8).
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Table 7. Number of Consortia That Feel Leadership Skills
are Demonstrated by "Many," "Few,'
In Their Consortium
or "No One"
Skill Brought By:
Group facilitation
Communication
Project implementation
Setting collaborative agenda
Conflict resolution and problem
Negotiation
Cross cultural competence
Team building and motivation
Program development,
assessment and strategic planning
Relationship building
Creating vision
Evaluation
Number
Many
People
3
3
2
2
1
1
1
1
3
2
1
of Consortia
A Few
People
1
1
0
0
2
1
1
2
1
0
1
Who Mentioni
No One
3
3
5
5
4
5
5
4
3
5
5
Respondents who could identify either a few or many leaders as
having essential leadership skills named academic and public health
practice partners more frequently than community partners (see
Table 8, below).
Table 8. Partners Named Most Often as Brining Essential
Leadership Skills To Consortia
Academic Farmers
Public Health Practice Partners
Community Partners
55%
41%
5%
Again, process skills such as: group facilitation, effective
communication; setting collaborative agendas; and the resultant
implementation of those agendas, were named most often as
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requisite skills for leadership. Academic and health practice
partners were named by far as the partners who most often bring
required leadership skills to consortia. What is particularly
noticeable, at this point, is a growing perception by respondents that
requisite skills for leadership are brought by a few leaders, or no one
at all, in a significant number of consortia.
Required Leadership Functions and Tasks
Respondents were asked to name the kinds of functions and tasks
leaders need to perform to ensure consortium success, and the
individuals who typically bring such knowledge to consortia.
Functions and Tasks Leaders Perform
Respondents were asked to name the essential functions and tasks
that leaders need to perform for the consortium to succeed. A wide
range of functions and tasks was articulated by respondents.
Clustering in twelve categories, a total of 66 responses were
generated Of the total responses, 74% fell into the top five
categories, and 26% of the responses fell into the lower seven
categories. These functions and tasks are listed on the next page in
Table 9, in descending order of frequency.
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Table 9. Frequency of Requisite Leadership Functions and
Tasks Named by Consortium Leaders
Leaders Need too....... (f)
Facilitate Collaboration (build trust, model respect for different 14
viewpoints, bring out strengths of individual organizations, articulate
benefits to all, facilitate collaborative decision-making, link with
partners, identify weaknesses and build on strengths)
Refocus Work (articulate principles of operation, respond to growing 1 2
needs of the project, keep work focused within context of CBPH vision,
administer the work, identify new work opportunities, motivate, inspire
challenge)
Communicate (share information, disseminate information, promote 8
dialogue, call people, facilitate communication between partners, check
on developments behind the scenes, develop communication: products)
Evaluate Progress and Insure Accountability (identify successes) 8
Manage Fiscal Budget and Identify Funding Sources 7
Coordinate Activities (implement integrated workplans, 4
respond to Kellogg priorities and Cluster Evaluation Team activities)
Share Leadership and Delegate Responsibilities 4
Create Workable Consortium Structure 4
Bring Contradictions to the Table (mediate conflicts) 2
Facilitate Cultural Sensitivity 1
Facilitate Policy Development 1
Keep Historical Memory of Consortium 1
Individuals Who Perform Essential Functions and Tasks in
Consortia
Respondents were asked to identify people who carry out the
functions and tasks named. Responses indicate that the number of
individuals who perform primary leadership tasks and functions in
consortia varies (see Table 10, on the next page).
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Table 10. Number of Consortia That Feel Leadership Tasks
and Functions are Performed by "Many," "Few," or"No One
in Their Consortium
•I
Functions and Tasks Performed
Facilitate Collaboration
Refocus Work
Communication
Number of
By Many
Key
Individuals
2
2
1
Evaluate Progress and Insure 1
Accountability
Fiscal Management and Identificatiofl
of Funding Sources
Consortia
Varies
By A Few
3
2
2
3
7
Who Mentioned
By No One
2
3
4
3
0
Unfortunately, the data did not indicate the specific partners that
perform essential functions and tasks with any regularity.
In summary, the ability to facilitate collaboration was viewed as the
single most important function or task that leaders perform, coupled
with the ability to refocus and prioritize consortium work and tasks
accordingly. That these functions are carried out more uniformly
within consortia is evidenced by respondents' perceptions that 66%
of the time leadership in this category is variable and brought by "a
few," or "many," individuals.
Overall, the competencies needed by leaders clustered heavily in
areas of building, facilitating and managing collaborative group
processes across all competency areas. Academic and health practice
partners were seen more often as bringing the greatest breadth of
competencies, inclusive of knowledge, skill, and functional ability.
Related to this was a perceived imbalance in the frequency with
which these competencies are uniformly brought to consortia. These
findings point to a critical need for leadership training and skill-
building in CBPH consortia, as a means of assuring that shared
leadership can be realized, both philosophically and operationally.
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Examples of Effective Leadership
Respondents were asked to relate a story or example of an incident
in which the presence of leadership knowledge, skills, or function
helped their consortium solve a problem, or create some action or
product
Twenty-two examples emerged. They are clustered as follows (see
Table, below).
Table 11. Examples of Effective Leadership, by Problem
Area
Problem Area (f)
Sustainability Issues (committees, retreats) a 3
Multicultural Competence (curricula, competence issues addressed early) 2
Budget Allocations 2
Fundraising Efforts 2
Clarification of partner roles 2
Program Development 2
Restructure of Consortia 2
Policy Issues 1
Effective Communication 1
Accountability of Partners 1
Student Work 1
Examples of Ineffective Leadership
Respondents were similarly asked to relate a story or incident in
which the lack of some leadership knowledge, skill, or function made
it difficult (if not impossible) to solve a problem or move forward on
an issue.
Nineteen examples emerged. They are categorized by problem area
in Table 12, on the next page.
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Table 12. Examples of Effective Leadership
Problem Area (f)
Staff Issues (incompetent staff, poor staff judgment calls, project director 5
resignation, insufficient staff, lack of staff development and mentoring, poor
choice of staff)
Difficult Collaboration (decision-making before all stakeholder input 4
received, care that needs to be taken in imposing collaborative process, lack
of communication between constituent groups, insecure consensus)
Role Clarification (board/staff roles, role of Health Department, role of 4
CBPH in school of public health, community role unclear)
Leadership Issues (poor anticipation of problems, lack of preparation to 3
carry out leadership roles, failure to embrace CBPH vision)
Unworkable Consortium Structure (lack of bridge between consortium 2
constituent groups)
Narrow Community Base (inability to broaden community base) 1
In the areas of effective vs. ineffective leadership, respondents
named several successful efforts in which technical skills were
needed by leaders, to either garner or distribute consortium
resources. On the other hand, examples of ineffective leadership
clustered into categories where "relational skills" were needed, such
as staff management, management of collaborative processes,
clarification of roles, etc. The data here seem to suggest that leaders
feel better equipped to carry out more immediate, distinct, technical
tasks, as opposed to the more nebulous, sometimes intangible
relational tasks, that routinely emerge in the collaborative process.
Constraints Experienced by Consortium Leaders
Respondents were asked to describe the main constraints they have
faced in their roles, and to suggest solutions (if possible) for reducing
or eliminating these constraints.
A total of 52 responses were generated to this question. The top six
are categorized in Table 13, on the next page.
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Table 13 - Leadership Constraints and Ways to Reduce
Them
Constraint
Priority
Level (f)
13
Ways To Reduce Constraints
Not enough time for
CBPHwork
Challenge of
Collaboration
Unclear Mission, Goals 3
Roles and Responsibilities
Leadership Authority
and Development
Issues
Lack of Cultural
Competence
Insufficient Staff
Support
Better balance of work; morevacation;
increase skill base; more staff; more
money; better decisions about
projects to initiate; more well-
developed staff
Board trainings; retreats; introduction
of new funding streams for
collaboration
Clarify reasons other than money
cometogether; better use of
valuation; better facilitation;
clarification of roles, esp. role of
board;
More input from consortium
members; more effective team-
building; more leaders; more 1
eadership development
Confront issues directly; use of
outside consultants for evaluation
facilitation
and
Better use of student interns; recruit
higher quality staff; more effective
delegation of tasks; re-examine
organizational structure.
Other constraints cited at least once included: lack of trust; unclear
administrative structure; better coordination of work needed; earlier
and more effective problem solving; geography; lack of resources;
lack of follow-through and accountability; ineffective communication;
slow rate of institutional change; the need to be in the field more.
Assets and Conditions That Help Leaders Perform Well
Respondents were also asked to identify any particular assets,
conditions, or other factors that helped them perform in the job.
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A variety of conditions were cited by participants. A total of 61
responses were generated to this question. The top six are
categorized as follows (see Table 14 , below).
Table 14. Assets and Conditions That Help Leaders Perform
Well
Assets/Conditions
Priority
Level (f) Description
Relational Skills
Transfer
History of Community 2
Involvement
Sharing Common Agenda3
Qualified Staff
Commitment of Schools 5
of Public Health
Collaboration
1 2 Exposure to peers' thinking; ability to
learn from one another; seeing other's
assets; capacity to link across
consortia; broadskill base; nurturing r
relationships; interaction with people;
getting questions answered
8 Belief in the community; history
working in the community; knowledge
of community priorities; breadth of
community development experience
8 Match between CBPH and agency
missions; opportunity to build on
community-based organization
mission and strengths; commitment to
CBPH goals and work;
7 Good staff; good administrative
support;
5 School commitment to CBPH
principles; active support from deans
and school leadership;
5 Commitment to partnership,
collaboration and consensus; seeking
everyone's input; faith in
collaborative process
In summarizing the assets leaders draw upon and the constraints
faced by leaders, an interesting dichotomy emerged. While time was
named as the number one constraint leaders face in carrying out
their roles and responsibilities within consortia, the opportunities for
relational skills (collaborative) transfer was named as the number
one asset or benefit of doing CBPH work, a fact which presupposes
significant amounts of time spent working together. Knowledge of
the community and the ability to collaboratively build common
agendas were cited as assets, while their absence was viewed as a
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significant constraint, just as the support of qualified staff vs.
insufficient or poorly qualified staff reflects contrasting conditions.
The data here seem to suggest that assets drawn on for effective
leadership are mirrored by their absence in the constraints faced by
leaders.
In summarizing the overall conditions and factors that promote or
limit the effectiveness of leaders, it appears that examples of
ineffective leadership are directly related to the constraints faced by
leaders when it comes to staff issues, the challenges of collaboration,
leadership development, and unclear mission, goals, roles and
responsibilities. Similarly, effective leadership appears to be directly
related to the assets leaders feel they have at their disposal, from
commitment of resources that support ideals of collaborative
partnership, to well-developed programs that can be carried out by
competent staff, and most importantly, the sharing of competencies
across a wide spectrum of diverse individuals' within consortia,
among people who are anchored by a common agenda of community
development and empowerment.
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PART III
Interpretation and Reflection
In reflecting on the information shared in these interviews, we felt
that several strong themes emerged concerning the factors that
either promote or limit successful leadership in CBPH consortia. In
this section of the report, these factors are presented and discussed.
It is important to note that several limitations of the study should be
mentioned at this point. Its primary limitation is that while every
attempt was made to get a balanced view of consortium leadership
from the selected respondents, it's possible that selection of different
representatives would have led to different information and
conclusions. Thus, the assessment of data by consortia should be
interpreted with caution. Second, as with all qualitative studies, a
degree of subjective judgment is involved with synthesis of data into
themes. To the extent possible, interpretations were considered in
light of knowledge gained from other Cluster Evaluation strategies,
such as site visits and survey data, as well as from the final
comments made by respondents, when they were asked whether
they wanted to provide any additional information at the end of the
interview.
The Role of the Project Director in CBPH Consortia.
The data indicate that the majority of project directors, different
from other leaders within CBPH consortia, feel that their roles and
responsibilities have been poorly conceived and defined, with
respect to consortium mission, goals and objectives. They also
generally feel that they have not been given the power and authority
necessary to carry out their leadership responsibilities. The high
turnover rate in this position (in three consortia at the time of this
report, and two consortia in which there have been significant
problems) is further evidence of these findings.
Factors that appear to limit the success of several project directors
are as follows:
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• Conflictual processes within some consortia, prevalent
enough to warrant process intervention.
• Lack of project director involvement in the LMD
(planning and development) phase of CBPH consortia;
when they became involved, agendas were already set,
which resulted in project directors feeling they lacked
credibility, stature and equal partnership.
• Unclear and unrealistic expectations of the role project
directors should play, given organizational structures that
ideally can support many leaders, but not necessarily
one single leader, and resultant philosophical and
operational conflicts.
• Unclear boundaries around power and authority within
consortia, especially between board and staff roles.
• Lack of leadership training, development and
mentonng.
• Lack of high quality skill-base in the project director
position.
Factors that appear to have promoted the success of other project
directors are as follows:
• Clear, early expectation and articulation of shared
decision-making leadership theory and practice.
• High quality staff; good use of staff resources
• Implementation of organizational structures that support
shared, collaborative decision-making
• Clarification and thoughtful consideration of the
limitations of the project director role within a shared
model of leadership.
Leadership and Organization of CBPH Consortia
The organization of CBPH consortia into both centralized and
decentralized modes of operation seems to not only invite, but
require, the emergence of many leaders at various points, and levels
within consortia, both formally and informally. Again, the challenge
of organizing leadership into a shared model, across constituencies,
organizations, geographic locations, and diverse cultures, is the
major challenge that faces CBPH consortia. Such organization takes
into general consideration building collaborative, shared mission and
goals among partners, so that leadership emanates from the whole,
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rather than any single part or individual. As one leader put it, "the
challenge is to figure out how all the entities, powerful leaders, and
achievers can work together."
Factors that appear to limit the success of some leaders within CBPH
consortia, with respect to consortium organization, are as follows:
• Lack of effective bridges between consortia and
constituent groups; unwieldy consortium structures.
• Lack of sufficient communication between the various
parts and entities of consortium structures; the difficulty
of the collaborative process.
• lack of time to effectively carry out the myriad activities
associated with collaborative work.
• lack of knowledge about shared, collaborative leadership
processes.
• Inconsistent and insufficient representation of all the
partners within the various activity centers of consortia,
so that multiple leaders can emerge, or not enough
centers of activity where such cross-representation can
take place.
Notions that there is "one way" to do CBPH work, i.e. the
model of one project director, or "a pure CBPH model."
Factors that appear to promote the success of leaders within CBPH
consortia, with respect to consortium organization, are directly
related to the factors that limit success, as follows:
• Frequent, effective, consistent communications,
formally and informally, "behind the scenes," of
consortium operation.
• Theoretical and practical understandings about shared
leadership and the collaborative process; shared vision;
clear delineation of roles and responsibilities.
• Commitment of time to meet, get to know one another,
build trust and relationships, and carry out CBPH work.
• Setting limitations on the number and kinds of projects
that can be taken on and carried out effectively.
• Cross-representation of partners in many and all parts of
consortium structure and activities.
Flexibility with regard to various models of and ways
CBPH work can be carried out.
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Leadership Competencies and Who Brings Them To CBPH
Consortia
Survey data indicate that an enormous breadth of leadership
knowledge, skills and functional ability is required for successful
consortium management and operation. Certainly far more
competencies are required than any single leader might bring. The
data also suggest that the competencies needed are brought
unevenly to consortia, in that academic and health practice partners
were cited as more often bringing skills than community partners or
project staff, along with a general impression that the frequency with
which competencies are brought to consortia is insufficient for
optimum consortium operation.
The factors that seem to limit the success of broader application of
leadership competencies within consortia are as follows:
• Poor development of staff and/or poor choice of skilled
staff.
• Insufficient training and development opportunities of
core competencies and organizational skills, and for skill
transfer, especially among community partners and
project staff, to effectively support the notion of shared
leadership.
• Limited vision of the breadth of competencies needed for
successful, shared leadership.
Factors that seem to promote the success of broader application of
leadership competencies within consortia, are as follows:
• Many opportunities for skills transfer, so that leadership
can be truly shared between institutions and
communities .
• Training opportunities that reflect knowledge of the
breadth of competencies needed for successful
leadership.
• History, knowledge, and experience working in
community.
It is important to note that the data suggest that the knowledge
leaders need is brought equally by academic, community and health
practice partners. It is also important to note that project directors
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were rarely named as bringing essential knowledge, skill or
functional ability to consortia.
The Role of Evaluation
Effective use of evaluation data, both at the project level and the
Cluster Evaluation level, was pointed out as a factor that promotes
success in CBPH consortia, in the following ways:
• As a means of capturing the increasing capacity of
consortium members to work in partnership with
various sectors and institutions within the community.
• Increasing the critical ability of leaders to "keep their
finger on the pulse" of consortium development, and
anticipate problems early.
• Identification of multiple strategies and approaches to
CBPH work, as well as identification of lessons learned
across consortia, especially in consortia that are
struggling to achieve their goals.
Suggestions and Recommendations
There are several important implications embedded in survey data,
that are useful to draw out, for future direction and consideration:
1. The role of project director needs to be redefined to more
closely match the spirit, intent and organization CBPH
consortia. Redefinition of this position might include
consideration of titles such as "project coordinator," "project
liaison," "project facilitator," etc.
2. Models of shared leadership that are consistent with CBPH
vision, mission, goals and objectives need to be clearly
articulated and made fully operational, and consortia must be
held accountable to shared leadership practices. The notion
that consortia are most effectively led by a "team of qualified
individuals" might be considered as a way of reducing
unrealistic expectations and notions of leadership that are
dependend on a single individual.
3. Extensive leadership training , development and skill-building
needs to be integrated into consortium operation, based on
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building equal foundations of knowledge, skill and functional
ability among all partners. Such training is critical to the
consistent achievement of shared leadership. It is also critical
in addressing the current prevailing notion in a significant
number of CBPH consortia that leadership competency is
brought by only a few individuals, and in some cases not at all.
Such training must effectively include opportunities to build
group facilitation, collaborative process, communication,
project implementation, and staff management skills,
opportunities that involve all stakeholders in the process from
the beginning.
Effective use of evaluation by leaders in CBPH consortia should
be a requirement of leadership. The critical role that
evaluation plays in helping leaders assess progress, hold
consortium members accountable, refocus work and
consortium direction cannot be overstated.
In the Final Analysis
The leadership survey interviews contained a wealth of knowledge
and insight that this report has attempted to capture. The critical
role that leadership plays in any successful venture, inclusive of
diverse perspectives on the issue, must be elevated to its proper
place in consortium operation. For, it may be safe to say, consortia
will rise or fall on the quality and quantity of leadership practiced by
many individuals in CBPH consortia.
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Leadership Survey
CBPHI Cluster Evaluation
Spring, 1995
1. How has the project director's position been defined in the your consortium?
2. Describe your consortium's current model of leadership; that is, who are the leaders
(in addition to the project director), and how is leadership managed or practiced?
3. For consortia such as yours, what do you think are the most essential kinds of
knowledge that leaders need to have for the consortium to succeed?
4. Which persons (if any) do you feel bring this kind of leadership knowledge to the
consortium "table?" f
5. For consortia such as yours, what do you think are the most essential skills that
leaders need to have for the consortium to succeed?
6. Which persons (if any) do you feel bring these leadership skills to the consortium
"table?"
7. For consortia such as yours, what do you think are the most important functions and
tasks that leaders need to perform for this consortium to succeed?
8. Which persons (if any) do you feel perform these leadership functions and tasks in
your consortium?
9. Can you provide us with an example of where the presence of leadership
knowledge, skills, or function/task helped your consortium solve a problem, or
create some action or product?
10. Can you provide us with an example of where the lack of some leadership
knowledge, skill, or function/task made it difficult (if not impossible) to solve a
problem, or move forward on some issue?
11. What have been the main constraints that you have faced in your role as a leader in
the consortium?
12. What suggestions do you have for reducing or eliminating these constraints?
13. What assets, conditions, or other factors have helped you perform in the job most?
14. Do you have any final comments related to leadership in your consortium?
Date
Name
Address
Address
Adress
Dear (First Name Only)
In the past year, the Cluster Evaluation Team for the Community-Based Public Health
(CBPH) initiative has recognized a need to focus on, and better understand, the leadership
roles that project directors (and others) play in CBPH consortia. For example, last year
we were asked directly by some Project Directors whether we would survey them on their
experiences in the CBPH. At the joint Project Director and Evaluator Networking
Conference last October in Amherst, we again heard and saw the need to do more in this
area.
To address this need, Carol McGee Johnson has agreed to spearhead the development of
a telephone survey of project directors, governing board chairs, and other leaders, to be
carried out in several weeks by staff from the Minnesota Center for Survey Research
(MCSR). You may recall, MCSR administered and analyzed the cost/benefit
questionnaire we did last spring.
I am writing to alert you to the fact that you will be contacted shortly by MCSR and
asked to participate in this survey. While your participation is (of course) voluntary, we
strongly encourage you to agree to this interview. It can be scheduled at your
convenience and should run between 30 and 45 minutes. As MCSR staff will explain:
• Interviewers will be trained to administer our survey protocol, and will tape
record your responses for accurate transcription.
• Carol and I will read the transcripts, analyze the responses, and write the report.
• All responses will be confidential. The report will in no way reference comments
to specific individuals or consorda, unless permission is specifically sought to do.
so.
• The interview protocol is attached, for your information.
• Before the report is distributed, interviewees will be shown a draft and given the
opportunity to clarify remarks or interpretations.
This will be a qualitative, open-ended survey. Our purpose is to better understand the
roles and expectations of project directors, and the model of leadership in general, as it
evolves in consortia. I hope you can make yourself available to the interviewer when he
or she calls. Thank you so much for your generous cooperation.
Sincerely,
Connie C. Schmitz
Coordinator, Cluster Evaluation
